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‘The Cry’ By Edvard Munch

Prints On Exhibit At Ackland
"Vampire”.

Every element in Munch’s prints
of these years i Iftyo'.s ami 1900 s i
has an expressive (unction. He
uses the wood’s own surface qua-
lity as part of his design. Munch
attained not only technical com-
petence in the graphic medium but
was able to use it with great cflec.
tiveness in communicating hi s
felt tragic view of life.

The exhibition which is circulat-
ed by the Smithsonian Instilla-
tion can be seen at the Ackland
Art Center Tuesdays through Fri-
days. 2 30 to 5 p.m. and 8 to to
p m Saturdays, 10 am. to 5 pm.
Sundays, 2 p.m. to 5 pm. Closed
Mondays.

Anderson To Talk
To Presbyterians
Dr Hugh Anderson, Duke Uni-

versity professor of Biblical Iheo-
logy and formerly a resident of
Glasgow, Scotland, will speak at a
dinner meeting of the Presbyter-
ian Adult Fellowship this Wednes-
day evening in the Fellowship
Hall The title of his talk will be

A Britisher's View of Hie Ameri-
can Church."

Those desiring to attend the sup-
jier '?. r> cents |M*r person) are urg-
ed lo call the church office at 942-
3753 for reservations by not later
than today.

The supper will begin at 7 p m.
and the talk at 7:45 p m. All adults
are invited

PHILOMMiICAL MEETING
The Philological Club will meet

at 7 .W p.m this Tuesday in the
faculty lounge of the Morohead
Planetarium. Raymond Adams of
the UNC English DejMirtment will
give a paper entitled "The Ripleys
Move to Brook Farm Some Un-
published letters of Sophia Rip-
ley

”

jlent by the National Gallery of!
Art, Washington, 1) C. from it’s;
distinguished Rosen wold Collec-
tion.

One of the great masters of rno-
dern graphic art. Edvard Munchl

|' 1863-1942) stands in the same re-j
latKinship to German art as;
Cezanne to French His work was
one ol the basic influences on Ger-
man Expressionism which in turn

y has had a great influence oil con-;
j tem|K)rary American art.

'¦ The prints of Edvard Munch are;
darkling mystical pictures with l

• themes of illness, deaht, depravity,
the demonic and evil They reflect
his own unhappy life but more un-
IMirtant, Munch's art bears the
imprint of an unhappy age He
symltoli/es the conflicts of modern i
times and shifting social forces as ;
the social dramas of Norway’s

jjbsen, the writing of Denmark’s
influential Kierkegaard, and Swe-

den's August Strindberg, the liter-
ary counterpart of Munch, show
other synitorns of the conflict.

Included in the exhibition are a
number ol [xirtrail.s of Munch’s
friends and associates, including
Strindberg, several .self-portraits,
and such othei subjects as "The

i Sii k Child", “The Morning After",
i "The Cry", "Case Scene" and
II —...Mil. -
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Lady Milton
Pre-Xmas Fiasco

Limited time only—fabu-
lous savings on the l>est
looking “gittables” found
Violent and expressive prints by

the Nowegian artist, Kdvand
Munch, are on view now at the
Aekland Art ( enter The exhibi
tion 'which lasts until the end of

anywhere!
Cive-a-way on 524 Lady
Milton Shirts, mostly sizes
10-16. long slejeve pullover
hut ton-downs, non-pullover
hut ton-downs, some choir

• boys dark toned solids;
paisleys; small geometric
prints; conversational

• prints regularly to $10.95.
•

buy now at one for $2.99 or
.*{ for $8.50.
Croup imported Shetland
pullover sweaters formerly
to $14.05, have fun at $5.00
Iteige heather full fashion-
ed imported cardigan clas-
sic she! kinds slashed from
$14.05 to SB.OO
178 wool skirts, mhstJy

straight model, regularly to
$25.00, have fun at SB.OO.
Entire remaining stock of
wool skirts in straight, box
pleat and kilt models cut
from $14.95 to $10.00;

% $16.05 to $12.00; $18.95 to
$14.00; $10.05 to $15.00;
$21.05 to $17.00; $22.05 to
$18.99; $24.05 to $10.00;

% $26.95 to $20.05 now $21.00
Lroup shirtdresses former-
ly to $15.06 now $6.00;
formerly to $20.60 now
$10.00; formerly to $20.95
sbished to $14.09.
Remaining stock of shirt-
dresses reduced from
$12.05 to $10.00; $14.85
to $12.00; $16.05 to $13.00;
$18.05 to $15.00; $10.05 to
$16.00; $21.05 to $17.00;
$22.05 to SIB.OO and $24.95
to SIO.OO.
Perfect gift Item—Carolina
glove and scarf sets cut
from $6.95 to $4.09.
EXTRA Sl’KClAl#—Rrae-

— mar cashmere and llrae-
mar lambs wool sweaters re-
duced in time for Christ-
mas 514.95 lamhswooi
now $10.90; $26.95 long-
sleeve cashmere classic pull-
overs cut from $26.95 to
$19.99; long sleeve classic
cashmere cardigans cut
from $29.95 to $22.99.
Women’s Hass Weejun loaf-
ers in Mack pointed toe;
brown or black round toe,
reduced from $11.95 to
$8.99.
All Saks Cash and Final

LADY MILTON SHOP
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J Like Chapel Hill
By BILLY ARTHUR R53?3«5»55>3?3?3»3?

Another football game I wished
I could have watched was the
kids’ game on the let back of
Glen Lennftx Service Station last
week. It had all the potential of
a good game, because each side
had 18 players on it.

•* • «

I wanted to get in touch with
Lambros Andrews and called
Leo’s restaurant. Mrs. Elias Eli-
adls answered.

“How can I reach Lambros?"
I asked.

‘‘You’llfind him in Samagusta.
Cyprus. Greece.” she said. "Rec.
kon you can reach that far.
Bifly?”

* * t

Our children are amused every

time they hear what they think
is a new song—“Last Night On
the Back Porch I Loved Her Best
Os All."

1 told them it wasn’t a new
tune: so they wanted to know
what's a back porch

1 tried to explain that probably
only old fogies as I were accus-
tomed to back porches and front
porches and porches that ran
practically all the way around th
house

Used to be that people sat on
the front porch and rocked, and ;
the back |Kirch was used for
washing hands and face in a

washpan, then throw the water
on the cannas

My aunts and uncles had the j
prettiest cannas in Cabarrus
County.

Also the back porch was where
one stood to throw kitchen scraps
to the dogs.

Had some pretty, filled out
hounds, too.

And my relatives were healthy
also; they lived longer than their
three score ami ten.

Then, both back porches and
front porches became smaller,
and I cited ours to the children.

They said I meant front stoop
and back stoop.

They were correct, though
when 1 was growing up a stoop
was a squat.

How quickly some things
change!

* • *

I’m certainly happy to see the
TV commercials embodying
Christmas scenes. All through the
football season I was disgusted
looking at baseball players shav-
ing.

And the toothpaste commer-
cials were gelling in my teeth.

* * *

> Y 7. Cannon says he has never
raked a leaf off his yard. “I
J*^^Sik3!®3®SS3s3s3SS!3t3s3!3!3!3?

just wait for the wind to blow
them over on Ray Ritchie's and
Ed Lanier's," he confesses,

a * *

A teen-age fad nowadays is to
put Scotch tape over bangs to
keep them from curling while
sleeping. Recently we had a
young guest at our house whose
forehead and cheeks were plas-
tered with tape when she prepar-
ed for bed.

Seemed to me that masking
tape would be better, so I sug-
gested she use it instead

Well, she'll never again listen
to her Uncle Billy The next
morning it took her an hour of
time and pain to get the mask-
ing tape off. She lost some hair,
too. Also, temper.

Poet To Read Here
Wednesday Evening
George Garrett, young poet and

novelist, will give a public read-
ing at 7:30 p.m. this Wednesday in
the University Library's assembly
loom under the auspices of the
North Carolina Poetry’ Circuit.
Everybody is invited.

Now .1 professor of English at j
Rice Institute, Houston, Tex , Mr
Garrett is a winner Os the se-

j wanee Review’s Writing Fellow-
ship and the Prix de Rome. He

i spent last year doing drama work
with the Houston Little Theatre on
a Ford Foundation fellowship

The purpose of the North Caro-
lina Poetry Circuit is to bring
younger poets to North Carolina to
talk and give readings in colleges
and universities.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Presbyterian services are held

at 9 a m. and 11 a m. Sunday.

I THE PORTHOLE I
U now open on 0;

MONDAY
U also Tuesduy, Wednes- e!
li day, Thursday, Friday X

ft Saturday, and Sunday, ffi

« Eat anytime between S

S 11:30 a.i.i. and 7:30 |
',i p.m. %

SFREE PARKING AVAILABLE?*]
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jj PICTURE FRAMING \
ANY SIZE ... MADE TO ORDER |

| Foister’s Camara Storm 1

SPECIAL 60% OFF
Now thru ChrintmiiH!

or a

PEARL RING
"o'* >8,96

While supply lasts

HENDKRSON’S
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Call *42-2150 402 w , f ranklin tit.

I

f
rLristmas Cards

One o/ the Finett Selection*.

Hundred* ... Something to Pleaae

| PARTY SUPPLIES l
\ Everything for gain holiday fastMtlaal

THE CHAPEL HILL WEEKLY

cracy came, not from those who invoked
government to advance the genera? wel-
fare, but from those who threaten-
ed the liberties guaranteed the people in
the Bill of Rights and thereby prevented
democratic government from meeting its
responsibilities. “The time, my country-
men, has come,” he said in the days of
Senator McCarthy, “that the «e cam-
paigns of knock and smear must cease
if we are to perform our function and
fulfill our destiny.”

And he knew too that the threat to
democracy came most of all from the to-
talitarian crusades of the 20th century.
Perhaps his greatest parliamentary mo-
ment came on August 12, 1941, when his
skill secured the passage by a single vote
of the bill extending the selective service
system and thereby preventing the dis-
solution of the American Army four
months before Pearl Harbor. And to
the end of his life he cared for vigor and
fortitude in face of the threat of coni-

>e-»

—Sam Rayburn—-
(Continued from 2-B)

munism. “This is not a very happy world
we are living in,” he said a little white
ago. “It is a dangerous world, more dan-
gerous to the civilization we know and
love than people ever sought to exist in."
He understood the dangers—and he nev-
er doubted the capacity of the American
people “to respond to the best interests of
the country when this country was in
danger and in a crisis .... We will come
through in a fashion that will make us

all proud.”

It will be a long time before people
forget the powerful, somber face, the
whining bald head, the stocky figure, sit-
ting deep in the Speaker’s chair, the
heavy-lidded eyes deceptively half-closed,
the laconic phrase, or, in moments of ex-
asperation, the snapping eyes and the
pounding gavel. “The greatest ambition a
man can have.” Sam Rayburn said, “is to
l>e known as a just man.” He realized
that ambition, and his country is deeply
in his debt.

The Bank of Chapel Hill
announces a new

one-number phone system

for our

Main Office
Rosemary Street Drive-Up

Glen Lennox Office
Eastgate Office

CALL 942-5183
FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

OUR CARRBORO BRANCH IS 9124267

.Srjjk /Mnk

Now ... in order to make banking service faster for us
and easier for you, we have installed a (UaJ telephone
system for all Chapel Hill offices. One calj will reach
any department of our Main Office, Rosemary Street
Drive-lJp, Glen Lennox Office or Eastgate Office. Our
Carrboro Branch with its separate bookkeeping system
will continue with its same separate telephone. But re-
member! One call does it all when you waht to reaeh
any department of any Chapel Hill office of your home-
town bank ***** * 1 “
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